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Springfield Residents Protest "Loathsome Stench"10 The Newi-Revle- Roseburg,

Committee Named To Probe

Ore Wd March 14. 1?51

Milk Production Costs pollution dumped into the McKen- -

zie river" they said.
Governor McKay said he would

U.S. Can Defeat
Russians In War,
"Ike" Declares

WASHINGTON (JP Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower has told
senators that 12 American div-
ision with sufficient air and sea
support could hold the Breton

Slightest Thing Con Set Off Blast, x
So Don't Mention Auto Seat Covers

By ARTHUR EDSON
(For HAL BOYLE)

WASHINGTON (AP) Sometimes it takes only the
slightest 'thino; to set off an explosion or start a chain re-

action. You know, the match to the powder keg-- , the push
of the button or whatever that puts the uranium pile in
action.

Jn my case, it was seat covers. Automobile seat
covers.

This sad story begins a year ago, with the old 1941
car. It was in need of a number of things, new piston
rings, new tires, a new windshield.

SALEM m Fifty pring-iel- d

residents have pefiliiujed
Governor Douglas McKay to do
something aboout the air pollution
caused by local industrial plants.

"We are choked with the nause-

ating gasses from the slacks and
gag at the stench arising from the

Living Pay Hikes Granted
Teachers In Klamath

KLAMATH FAI.IJ5 P Teach-
ers of the Klamath Falls and Kla-

math county school systems will

get $425 cost of living pay increase
for the 1951-5- school year, pro-

viding the boosts are okayed at
spring budget elections.

The school boards of both sys-
tems have approved the increase.

Janitorial personnel in both dis-

tricts are to get increases of up
to $.10 a month.

Present salary scales will be
kept into effect, settling each
teacher's base pay according to
education and experience, and the
cost of living boost will be added
for one year.

In city districts the increase will
go to about 180 teachers, and in
the county system to ahjiut 200.

Two Kidnapper Suspects
Back Behind Bars

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IIP)
Norman Davenport, one of two
jail breaking Texas toughs
charged with kidnapping, volun-
tarily surrendered today. II i s
brother, Chester, already was be-
hind bars.

Offers had been searching in
both Texas and Oklahoma for the
23 year-ol- Norman, who broke
jail with Chester in Pryor, Okla.,
last Tuesday.

Chester, 26, was found hiding in
the closet of a sister's home here
Sunday. He surrendered meekly.

Milk Act Repeal
Bill Sent Back;
Cost Study Set

SALEM UP) Sen. Thomas
R. Mahoney's milk bill, to refer to
the people the questior of whether
to repeal the stale milk control
law, was sent back to the senate
agriculture committee for consid-
eration along with all the other
milk bills.

Mahoney bad promised that If
the Senate passed his bill to legal-
ize sale of colored oleomargarine,
then he would withdraw his milk
bill.

The Senate passed his oleo
bill, 21 to 7, so he asked the Senate
to kill his bill.

But Sen. Hichard L. Neuberger,
Portland, objected, and then Ma-

honey changed his mind, moving
to the bill to committee.

Neuberger told the Senate that
"one issue shouldn't be traded fur
anoiher."

Mahoney said he believes his
bill "beclouds the milk issue"
and that it wouldn't have a
chance of passing the House.

PORTLAND ;F The State
Board of Higher Education has au-
thorized appointment of

committee to investigate
the milk-cos- t figures compiled by
Oregon State college, and used to
determine the retail price of milk.

The committee of two board
members and three other persons
will be named by Edgar W. Smith,
board president, to determine
whether published "accusations
are founded or otherwise."

The board also authorized em-

ployment of technical assistance

1. Whether the accusations have
any basis in fact;

2. Whether the formula lhov

any evidence of bias; and
3. Whether the formula contains

any inaccuracies.
Named to the committee were

Eugene Allen, Portland, editor of
the AH- - Labor Press and mem-
ber of the Portland school board;
Edward L. Clark, Portland, presi-
dent of Multnomah college; David
Robinson, Portland attorney; Dr.
R. E. Kleinsorge, Silverlon, mem-
ber of the State Board of Higher
Education; and Henry F. Cabell,
Portland, also member of the State
board.

Oregon Slated
To Visit Foreign Farm

CORVALLIS m An Ore-

gon club member will be sent
to a foreign country this June to be
a working guest on a farm in
Great Britain, Europe, Asia or
Australia.

A foreign 4H club member will
be brought to Oregon under the
plan worked out by the Interna-
tional Earm Youth exchange. The
program has been in effect for four
years but this is the first time
Oregon has participated in it.

PHARMACY
Dial

PORTLAND (iD A five-ma-n

committee has been named to look
into an accusation that the formula
on which Oregon milk production
costs are based is not valid.

" Oregon state college prepares the
formula. An editorial (in the

attacked it and said the
people have no confidence in it.

Dr. A. L. Strand, president of

Oregon State college, asked for an
investigation which the State
Board of Higher Education authori-

zed-
Edgar W. Smiin, Doara presi-

dent, named the committee and
charged it with determining:
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WOOD FOR SALE

We have seen houses with enough
room but no yard, enough yard but
no room, and with no room and
no yard.

I don't know how it happened,
but somewhere along the line we
decided we really didn't need a
garage, which was the point of the
search in the first place.

We still haven't found what wo
want, but we've learned a few
things.

If the ad says "Will take twin
beds," we now know that this is
true, if you stand the beds on end.
Should Be Boy Scout

"thit where it's peaceful and
quiet" means that you'll have to
hire an Indian nuide to find your
way back to Washington.

"Excellent financing" means ex-

actly that: Excellent financing for
the finance company.

And if the ad says, "Prewar
built," we now know enough to
ask. "which war?"

Well, we were coming back from
a particularly fruitless bouse hunt-

ing trip the other day. The weather
matched our moods, gloomy and
cold.

Finally Mrs. E. broke the silence
by saying:

"You know, these leather seats
get awfully cold. I wonder if we
don't need seat covers."

Since then I haven't been the
same. Jumpy, irritable, with a ten-

dency to whimper.
As I said in the beginning, some-

times it takes only the slightest
thing.
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GREETING CARDS

16" Core Wood $8.00 per load

Split Log Ends not to exceed 16" 8.00 per load

Unsplit Log Endi 4.00 per load

Extra charge for any load more than six

miles from the plant.

The Martin Brothers Box Co.

give tne pennon lo tne senate pun-li- c

health committee, which is con-

sidering legislation to end the
sioke problem. (

"Why is it necessary for the cit-
izens of Oregon to put up for one
day with this outrageous intrusion
of our personal life?" they asked.

"Why must we have this stench
forced upon us lo turn mealtimes
into disgusting and loathesome ex-

periences and nights into night-
mares of sleeplessness?"

The governor asked the legisla-
ture to allow the state sanitary au-

thority to combat the air pollution
problem. His advisory committee
on the subject introduced a bill in
the legislature, but it is opposed
by industrial interests.
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peninsula of France against any
Russian attack.

In confidential testimony given
to senate committees Feb. 1, the
North Atlntic pact commander
expressed confidence that "our
150.000,000 enlightened people can
still whip 190,000.000 backward peo-

ple" in Russia if war comes.
Asserting that the men in the

Kremlin "like their jobs,' 'Eisen-
hower said that if the Soviet lead-
ers declare war now "they are
really fools."

"They cannot win on the global
picture instantly and quickly by a

complete knockout," he said.
"Therefore we face a long, bit-

ter struggle of attrition against
the United Slates. This 150,000,-00- 0

people when they are united
under such an attack is still the
most powerful thing on this earth
under the almighty himself."

The five-sta- r general told mem-
bers of the senate foreign rela-
tions and armed services commit-
tees that the decision on whether
to use the atomic bomb would
have to be made on the basis of
whether its military value out-

weighs the moral disadvantages.
"If I thought the net was on

my side," he said, "I would use it
instantly."

FARM HOME PROGRAM

The monthly program of t h e
WCTU Children's Farm home will
be presented over KRNR at 3:45
p. m. Thursday. This will include
glimpses of the Easter programs
for the children and of their ac-

tivities of this season.
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Writ. S. C. MITCHELL
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High twist custom fit
proportioned nylons by
Phoenix in cloucktroller ond
Sun tone colors. 1.50 up

Hots with the forward tilt of
Spring bedecked with
flowers ond veiling. Deli-

cately tinted straws in close
fitting or sailor styles.

2.95 up

Belts to odd Spring cheer to
any costume choose from
the distinctive variety of
leather, plastic, or fabric

1.00 up

COTTAGE CHEESE

fillLOADED Miff FRUIT J

WONDERFUL FOR LENT! IV cottagVTheese V
1 I IX m m BX

Convict's Bluff
Fails To Convince

NEW YORK (TP) A Sing
Sing parolee was shot and killed
Friday night after he threatened
to shoot two policemen with a

toy revolver.
The Louis Antonaccl,

of Brooklyn, was cornered on the
1.1th floor 'of an apartment build-

ing after he held up a Manhattan
delicatessen and liquor store with
the toy gun.

1'atrnlmcn Charles Parnell and
John Mahoney ordered him to put
up his hands. Instead, Antonacci
raised his gun and snared:

"I'm just out of Sing Sing and
I'll kill you."

Mahoney fired three shots and
Parnell shot twice. Antonacci fell
dead.

Marriage Registration
Cards Now Obtainable

SALEM (.1) Marriage regis-
tration cards now are being issued
hy the county clerks and State
Board of Health, and Governor and
Mrs. Douglas McKay got the first
one.

Dr. Harold M. Erickson, state
health officer, said they are the
first such cards issued anywhere
in the world.

Any person who was married In

Oregon can get such a card for
$1. He should apply to his county
clerk or the State Board of Health.

Erickson said the cards would
he particularly useful to persons
who travel a jot, like members of
the armed forces and their wives.
The cards are sealed in plastic,
so should last forever.

They are the same size as the
birth registration cards, which
Oregon has been issuing since 1946.
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"At least," said my wife, "we
should put on seat covers

So off we went to town. By one
of those marvelous coincidences
that shows up only around cunning
women, we parked next to a sec-
ond hand car lot.

"Oh, look," said my wife feigning
surprise, "station wagon. Just
what we need for the four kids."

Without bothering to recount the
painful details, we'll just say I
went to town to buy seat covers
and drove home in a station wagon.

It made a hit with the kids, too,
with one minor exception.

Judith, who is five, was given
a ride by herself, in the back seat.

"Mow do you like it?" 1 asked.
"I'm lonely," she said.

Overdressed truck
Still the station wagon which is

merely a fancy name for an over-
dressed truck was all right. I
especially like the leather seats,
easy to clean of footmarks, melted
crayons and bubblegum.

Then I began to worry. The
station wagon had wood sides.
Wouldn't it rot in this damp cli-

mate? Didn't we need a garage?
"We certainly do," said my wife.

"Let's get a bouse with a nice
garage."

So we started to hunt. Finding
a four bedroom house in Wash-

ington, at a price we could afford,
proved about as easy as finding
a capitalist in the Kremlin.

The houses we've seen!
We looked at one house which

had a perfectly charming spring
in the basement.
Se.ing Things

We saw another whose former
owner must have had insomnia. I
am guessing this from what ap-
peared to be hoof marks on the
floor. I figured he was the only
insomnia sufferer in history who
ever counted real live sheep.
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To bo retreshed

Coke is

any pause

What a mouth-waterin- g nl

Luscious bits of pears,
peaches, cherries, pineapple and
Borden's creamy Cottage Cheese.

Get Borden's Cottage Cheese
Fruit Salad from your Rrocer. To
serve, just dip it out of the carton

and watch the family dig inl

Scarfs a$ colorful ond as
fresh as the bright Spring
days ahead. ..Pure silk ond
chiffon crepe in a wide as-

sortment of sizes ond shapes.
59c up

1"Borden's
COTTAGE CHEESE FRUIT SALAD

IF IT'S BORDENS, IT'S COT TO BE OOODI

in the investigation at a cost not
to exceed $1000.
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Flowers to dress
Spring's hot or odd
this Spring's suit.
that are perfect in
ond coloring. 65c

Umbrellas for the
showers to come,
brown, green. 4,95

Gloves by Hansen in exciting
new styles ond fabrics.

1.25 up

Purses for every occasion
and mood in our widest se-

lection of styles and colors.
Choose from the leothers,
plasties, straw, and fabric.

2.95 up

m

Introducing this Spring's
newest perfume Gold
Satin the latest sensation
by Angelique, Available in
solid ond liquid cologne also.

2.50 up Plus Tax

Blouses with the light oiry
texture of Spring. Your
choice of nylon, royon, and
cotton sheers. Wide range of

colors, styles and sizes.
5.95 up
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& mm i bunny brought

a part of

what the

at on Easter Morn.

0

Look af her smila on Eatrar morn) Th bunny has brought her loveliest

accessories for her Spring wardrobe . . . the most enchanting perfume ... '

the most eciting silk scarfs. Note: Wise bunnies shop at Miijer's, We knowI
. . . the refreshing part. what a lady likes to look
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COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF ROSEBURG


